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RETREAT FOR LADIES.which was an eloquent tribute to the 

esteem in which the deceased was held. 
Arriving at the church her son. Father T. 
lieydon, read the obsequies, and her brother, 
Father Ferguson, addressed the assembled 
congregation, evidencing much feeling in the 
course of his remarks.
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were just concluding a mission in t 
also assisted. May rfie rest in peace !
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historians that the Chu 
no man can fathom. If 
st itut ion she would show in 
decay, but to-day she confrot 
a vigor and versatility tt 
Aft- r telling the story of I‘et 
tic, the Dean referred to the 
saints after the crucifixion or me naviour aim 
the admonition of the doctor of law, "it it 
the churchi be of God, have nothing to do with 

lest you be found 
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two thousand yea
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At the last regular meeting of Branch No. I Kr’flnhy and upplication- , ,
128 it was moved by Bro. Alex. Darden, I Mis* yj% King Premiums for composition 
•ecMtded by Bro. Michael Sullivan and unani- I aatl ]_,atln elements, 
mously carried that the following resolutions l hkcond
be Adopted: I Miss M. Noble — Premiums for e

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God in His 1 geography and French ; nee
wisdom to remove from liis homo a kind and I |,ltinte of logic, history and arithmoti 
affectmnate father, and from our branch a I MishA. Pelletier — Premiums 
much respected brother and friend, in the per I j^m, .dements, Kr*:ncii grammar, 
son of John McRae, deceased, I epistolary style ; accessits to geography, gram-

Be it n-solveti that, while how ing in < tins I K,ir . application to French amt needlework, 
tian submission to the 'P erce of an All wise I Miss D Tachcreati Premiums for grammar 
judge, we offer to the wife and family of our I Rn(j )0gj(. «deineiiU : accessits to application, 
deceased brother, and to his brother, our es- I L.pHtoiary siylc and French grammar, 
teemed pastor. Rev. D. A. McRae, our deepest I Miss M. Malony — Premiums for V rench 
sympathy with them, in this. the hour of their I a„d application ; accessit to Latin elements, 
trial and we trust that the Uod of all consola I Miss R. Coles Premiums for recitation and 
Uon. and His Mother, the Uomfortress of the I ]rr,.,ivh ; ac esslt to elements of logn-. 
afflic ted, may «niable them *o bear their loss. I \|,*H A.[Qirardot—Accessit to I rench epistol- 

Bo it further resolved that, a copy of ,h|,J I ary style, 
resolution be forward* *! to Mrs. .M B.v. and I Mmn R. Lang -Premium for book
be published in the next issue of the < a mou* I m .^ |, McDonnell — Premium
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If site were a human in- w ith worshippers. I he casket was place 
Uow changes and finally I tlie ground catafalque in the centre aisle, 
•oiifronts * he world with I which dnmuries of deep mourning were I 
ity that is surprising. I ing in profusion. The numerous lights an 
of Peter and the paraIy I impressive notes of the harmonized Req 
to the persecution of the Mass rendere d the service very imposing.

IlXion of the Saviour and Attar the service, t ne march of the pro. ch» «»n 
lie doctor of law, •• It it was resumed and the remains were conveyed 
I, have nothing to do with to the Dote «les Neiges Cemetery and deposited 
l warring against Uod.’ I in the family vault, where Sir Adolphe's father 

e hundred and fifty years we have | and mother and other members of his family 
rgo«l with gross and grovelling ignor

ance, and a great quantity of literature lias 
been circulated against the priests, hut the 
Church stands. Since the miracles of 
Christ 8 time were wrought the doc
trines of the Church have been 
taught. with a perpetuity that etagg- rs take a last I 
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Joints and Limbs Were Swollen Three 

Times Their Natural Size—The Huj

Half.

VISIT OF BISHOP FOLEY TO 
SCOTCH SETTLEMENT.for historv.

French,
U in IleU for a Year
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Publisher CatholicVesterday. Lady A herd 

condolence to Lady Cnapleau, 
with her in tier bereavement.

Shortly after 7 o’clock 
( h tpleau drove to 
takf a last look at I he 

ho2-.

From the Echo. Wiarton, Ont 
Mrs. Win. Thcw, who is well known in thi- 

town of Wiarton, was a snlicror from m , 
trouble ana articular rheumatism for a p.-ru.q 
of fifteen years. Lately her condition h,,.S(l 
much improved that a reporter of th< K. ho 
called upon her to ascertain to what can-. t|M. 
change was due. Mrs. Thcw while not 
ing publicity, consented to give a brief sur
inent of her case in hope tlyit hoiiio other .m- 
fc-vr might be benefited. She said : -My 
joints were all swollen tip to three times their 
nut ural size and fur a year and a half I w,— UIl. 
able to leave my bed. 1 secured nvdivui i 
ment and the doctors told me I would ncv.-i t,L. 
able to walk again. I took medicine tin \ pre
scribed, but it failed to give any relief. I ,,im
putent medicines, but lacy did not help tin- 
Having noticed an advert iscment iri . , ■ 
for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 1 conclu.,, q ,, 
give them a trial ami they gave me r, L, • u,,,,, 
Hu* time 1 commenced using t h in an., , t L-j 
first of January last, 1 have taken tm i„.x,
1 am now able to go around without ,h ,j
and do all my house work.” Dr. Wi., ,|M,> 
Pink Pills cure by going to the root of d,., 
They renew and build up ilm biond. 
strengtm t. the nerves, thus i 
from the system. Avoid imitati 
ing that evciy box you purchase is im 
a wrapper bearing the full trade m 
Williams’ Pink Pilis for Pale I*, oplr.
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-,, one- îs.r.»

K. BiumhaVt.'thc testator being too weak at ')*‘^“dr/ve dl,Tho"~m/w for/ylncbes'in
"’C,ïi»n UbiW?t’,w .ele'mV’unlve"''- diameter V/u-at w,„ p„Jd“eVim

il'iifrucUMi y of hi,r hi,«band « . ala,.-. boii'K a, lower, 1''‘O
I„ rm„plim,mt,-,l the people of M-r I ,ha „a,„„ ti„;e di,pcn«'d from Ihe obligation of lhl,|mP, u?ihop ' a„d vl,l“fng dXy. 

rit ton that no more arc heard charges t nut furt> I making an mvento*-}' or lUrmshing security . congregation formed in ,1 mi hie
years ago were hurled against the priests. He At th,üoi:l. n Lady Chapleau. the estate and tho^ “J1 hU-wV lo the “iipSich
congratulated the people on the oroction of Um j? divided into |,f the church to welcome his l -.rdJ.ip and

‘ Tilmcli’-iee!' the I,aan said that the .in,a,- II"am.. ...... -foerih to his ui.-f.-. Jenljiijn- yhfhjp and"h^K?a ‘ We"toad a «l'Sïwrlï
meets t„ l„. pla.-.'d In 'l.n"t,m„ will r.-. ord ,hat rhap]„ ,„. onn-fenrih lo I,is niece, O.TdBlm- fi îT..T.1,,, wsîilco,npl"lelke day bcfo-è and 
0a,."„ VlO.rU is clorin.tsly ; l.n,: tthapl,',,,. and „„e-eurlh lo hl. nephew. J, f- ''"fl, , la.V , d, Ul, , m ia
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^^,r^Mto,T3^^Ud,Uo,, “W.ŒiiS S.bMl» 5ïâo»aFÔûS'on d^t,

VViiile the Dean was speaking a collection I provides fur an annuity in behalf of Miss the l alholi*. ( hurt li whi* h pl« astd . y
was taken up and nearly 8 io J realized fur the I Helene Chapleau during the life of Lady Chap- ortsen^ Jli.n^r m'rvcd in mir iar8

another hymn by the choir the priests I A special bequest of $10.M0 in cash is made winch two^hundred and fifty P^d . 
returned lu the rceldence 01 rather .-myth. {» behalf of thenar, blafdacnpul corporation, to wiTh Ur.-iru-.t»lme,.t intheScoied

trchhlahOB Walsh nt Niagara Kalla. I ’ Tlmre is also 1 •' of SI h will, I Sen., m.i.r TherecdlPU t„l the day amounted , don jnnc
Arclit.l.liop «al.11 fit » lagara rau. moveUe vg,vU l0 i|r. Arthur I, ,«• I to a Utile over «-W.WI. winter. $U0,.. *U.i

(For the Catholic Record.) I sereau. Sir Adolphe's oosotn friend. The sum I Angus u Men ey. $i.iu to $1.4.'» per uusnei ; spr
One of the..... morable events of the cur-ent | of , is lott in the hand, of the Kev. Able | Secret ary HuiIüi.ik ullimittre. | bushel i corn SU lo !»'e t,.

v**ar was the visit of our b«doved Archbishop I <’ «lui. supeior of tlio seminary, to have I --------------♦____ I oats. '.D to U*c. ; peas, UO to Do per bin
?n s, |»«* rick'i nurish Niagara Kalis His I Masses said for the repose of the testator saoul. I NON-CATHOLIC MlablONARY I ley. per bush.
Gruceeameover on the .avrTKat from Tor The will contains a solemn déclara» ion on the , l'roducc.-KggH fresh, 10 to

lV niorning the lilUi inst and I part of the testator that he dies a member of I WUlvA.. I butter, best roll, la to lue : bu. ter.
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m A nrnwMion was soon formed at the school-1 #100.000. I 8t- Mary’s Cathoii* truth So toty ot Toronto. MeaL-Boef, b
I,,! ÏÏ I iSlS Kilïï I ---------------♦-------------- - I Canada, haw already distributed t wo editions by carcass. 5 tt
and prm ec,Ld‘“ m" t . to, ArehbUhop ..... i WEDDING BELLS. ot.»,,. w,.rk. ,m l over ,, very wide fl -id. -m pork, ,-r ewt.
"u;’n:T:Mmd•,,m;r“T,,d"vdm.-.-ttun,. ik’L’ï?L,„ ,3uie r0w., $»M ?*»: Uv,
di^tfhSiîwUnkîuhiilthr andhrS^ter I ''' I Ireland and Au.lrslla. This edition ha, b*„ I hog., I MM to «1.75 : pigs, pair. «3 to
Ldvfu^: I I iï:; I
,'h, 'de '.ml , V and1 would Sr,Ter n m»sc,,,,no and Mr.. I,avid llvincs. „f Ihunerol.m Avenue. „ copy we would say that il » a most concise dneks. p-r pair. 7" lo S c ; lurk
SK?""liu't;,,u dwlrm”01 ,h" “^'ï.

1 suro-üf SSffl «wr. ,.

“"«'".t'itt n vVrySprelty one. S!» ,hi“. ;^.i^iy^'^,^^, w

f I "ï nrnhan who lïstam-d ùiï ml- «»bow. r bouquet • of handsome roses. As the literary mcr.t it is only necessary to refer to and $1-U0 Toronto. Flour dull and easy . , o-c
hîfialbii iinmelv "if earthiv iimsic I bridal party entered the church, the bride I lh,. name of the disunguished author. I of straight rollers, in barrels, west, quoted at
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lb and rtacii i. nesi bout h* -nswïrî no Children of Mary, who rendered in an impress- wards the Bible held by a great number of jnC. Peas dull ; cars west quoted at 3U U ;i- . 

Hw aS edif vi .iL and a n ob i e« t lea I >'«! manner the beaut ul music of Holy I otherwise int* lllgvnt non-fat holi s can bel montkkal.
Hon‘lto overvone-above a f a grand tribvite to I Cburch usua'ly given on such occasion- The I ubiy m-t and refuted by any Call, die after I Montreal. June- 2».-A few lots of
nu. n?.rS, x,?Hn! Ift^r nf c.-norable SlSler lsa- bvid- b. ’ ig a member of the Sodality, the un- r« ailing this appendix. change! hands at 01c. and oats were !,
1.. il mill her wort iiv co laborers I tlsUI'1 honor of being married inside the sane- I 'iho St. Mary’s Catholic Truth Society are I 3.U,-. in strie, and Mir. afloat. Flour U; r

An uhlPani instructive discourse from Arch I mary w conferred on Hie young counle. li I thotougldy alive to the necessity of placing in I wh 3at patents, $3.90 to $G: straight roller*, ÿ t )
bisho Walsh was another treat in store for I was e Tt .inly a day fv'l of Imppnc-s tor the I the hands of Catholics literature nut only of a I to $»..'».'» ; bags. $.'.30 to î-’oiJ ; Manitoba it i.t-.
Liu laru, an attantÏÎ • cot ircga ion wh eh members of this staunch old C.tholio fanmv big:, order of merit bu- at the lowest possible 3r,.n to $f,; Manitoba strong bak.-rV. f 

tag,rnh l2»d t ho words of w toom. exoeri-1 who have resided an long i this pavlsu. ail price. The reasons for this course of action an to 1*90 ; extra, io bags, $2 33 to $2.45 O. •
\ J‘fuiiH.;\i'V^unîîl as thîv flSïïêd from Hto children ot which havin'? been christen. *1 Self-eviden'. No Catholic can. therefore, tea- h«. prices are nominally $1.20 and $l.

M,.. I, nt him chief ii'istorof our izrcaL arch I Hi Old S:. Mary's Church rnd whose names I 3onably excuse Inm or her self from their r • I bag-. Out at io wheat bran is quoted a ÿ 1J ■ o
, 1 I have successively appeared on the parish re- I apon-ib'liiy in rein. On to the extension of this shorts. $11.'" to $13. "0 per ton, in Luik :
° xftyp" » tiia hnlv Mass was celebrated I g'-'or for almost thirty years. Wemight addin I work of the apostolate of the press. I Manitoba bran, $13 :<> $13,o0 ; shorts, $;
n li. I IT til tlie ancient C rmelito rite I passing Fuat the p went i had the nrivih'ge and I A copy of ttiis valuable pamphlet with a I $15.00, in bulk including bags. Hupping
iv tha K,™ \ veri-miH if Hrennar I bappiiuBseo......few years past, of seeing one or I complete catalogue of the society s other pub I hay, Sb.bO to S&oO per ton ; goodfco h iqe

y n 11 ‘ ,u„ Monastery* of Mount I the ngughlei» enter the Monatlery o( Our I aay I lieaitona. mai be had b> addressing the Cor* I is quoted at $9 to $10 ; and No 2 at $: • $
, • .1 o.v Vuiher Smvth of Mvrriivm I <>t Cnariiy in this city. I r*-st»onding Sicivtary. St. M iry 's Datholiv I p«‘r ton in ear lots. Canadian pork, ÿb.i to

,v. Ih,. U..11, ,'i, lion Of the most Bie-scdl The lftcieni ' received wore many, cost y and I Truth S.-eiety, 7PJ King street W est, Toronto. I $n;.3u; pure Canadian lard, in pailq tu •
■riimînt I beautiful. After the ceremony e 1 elabo. ite I Canada, and enclosing 6 cents in stamps- I compound do., ôc to 52c; hams, 11 to

, /' ' 1 „.ir, ,h,. RArvteps «m ahlv 1 wedding breakfast wai served at the amilj I which will prepay postage on same to any part 1 bacon, 11 to 12c. Cheese—Eastern seems toirunt.imfof tif.ZZJSll I re,id=n==. Tho Very. I:vv. Vicar General I otthclworli | range’lrom 61 te «ic. while '
Annio o'l'mirke ! gra< ed the c •cnsion by his presence, nnd I ♦ I around , je, cable n m.tms at Jls i»*t. l.v i -

x L,,„„tiv i,nmh,r of children from S* Put- I 'n a spe* ch teeming with good wish"-, ton. Jed I FROM NIAGARA. I quiet and uncliang-'d. with prices firm u:
rii'k X» idiiiVnli (Jiiiu-iHt n w n vv us also present, I t tie welfare of the young couple Following I --------- I !«;,<> 1»; , . There is no «hange tu no ■■ in ti.c
n!« r^veiVv tel*f,,r confirm *;iou 1 I the breakfast came the reception, both func I Archbishop Walsh . *’ Toronto held confirma- 1 ,.._g market, winch continues ;.;. ,**!> a i -o

vi iivhpa blessed til" neonle all the 1 lions being attended by about one hundred 11! on it Niagara on the Like Juno 13, ana on I p, ... choice mock ; U to Dio. for <J* f .'d themse tes ... abuain from all K este. Music, instrumental and vocal, with June 16 at Sir tara Falls.
intoxicating beverages until they reach the I dm ing. com Dined ï make the evening one of I R-w. John tîehar, pastor of St. Patrick s J voivt iivr

, v,.,ev one R I the mosi enjoyable in th<‘ . xpi-nence of tho- I < h ircn. Niagara tails, recently gave a mission I p ,rt Huron. Mid,.. .Line
mongst the visit ing clergy we noticed: Very I pres»mt. After an elaborate supper i ho party I in Imva. I per bush . 83 to Ui

,».... lllllVl. i McDonald U ( D Superior I b-okeup tv singing An 1*1 Lmg >yue, and I John Romans, a member of Branch 181. C. I 30 venu ; « 
of the Cu me il'eVn» Cuninia • ‘ V.u v R.-v. W. I r» i ■ atmg must lvirtUy their congratulations I M. B. X. s.iyd«;r Ont. *h"d -uddenly on June | bush..
Innis.LL.h. Dean of 8t. Catharines and the I and good wishes. _ \W St- Anthony s day. Ho was buried on the
leniiiHiii i: Ib’v. Timothy J. Sullivan, rector of 

tho Holy Rosary church. Thurold: Rev. Doctor 
Tracy, of M. Michael's Cathedral. Toronto;
1 ;i■ . K. Suivi I of Merritton, and other Fathers 
of! le- C ii in* \i • • Monastery at Niagara Falls.

After the ceremonies His Grace, graciously 
•seinp, a photog!’■.i'll was taken by a local 
of t lie clergy, of t he Sisters and confirma-
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Misa K. Blackburn- Premiums for recitation 
and French ; acc* sells to grammar, arithmetic 
and upplicat ion.

Miss K. Mulkern Premiums for history and 
hiendi.v oci | geography ; Mceaeit %a reading.

Miss H. Dumpier—Premiums for Frmeh and 
reading.

Miss L.'Kvans— Premium for arith 
Miss s. Hisvox Premium fordidge 
Miss D. Dleeson Premium fur diliti 

HIXTII CLASS.
ss I. Wilson Premiums for gramma 

; accessit t o geography, read ini.

Provincial Secy., 
uronto, June IG, ISU9.

P. Boyle. Ksq.,
1 teiiartment of Insurance (Jntario :

CEItTIFICATK OF ItK*. SI HY AH

Whereas l»y tho applu ation of the An lent 
Order of Hibernians made pursuant to the 
Ontario I in-1* "anci* A«*t, lt'JT, it has been made 
to appear to the undersigned.'he Register of 
Friendly Societies for the Province of Ontario, 
that, the said applicant is cut it led to register us I Mi* 
a friendly aoe'ety ; now, therefore, I hist*»

This is tocermy that the said Friendly Sr.ci- I recitation, 
ett is acoordlngly registered for the ira near-1 Miss A. Regan Premiums f r geography, 
l ion of iMsir aiicc itgamst sickness and deal Ii in I reading and recitation ; accessit to history and 
the I *•*>vinee of Onta’ io. for tin* t«*rm bcginiviig I upplj 
on tin* first day of July. I x and ending on tin* I Miss 
tliirt ivtii dav of June. I''‘t». Kn red on | accessit to grammar.
Frlcnd’y Society Regis .nr N"

VoOlllc

mctic.

gcncc.

The Per ;

tiTn

M . James- Premium for application;

IN",. Fo’io 17.. 
J. II. Hunier,

F gist er of Friendly Sovieti**.**.

SIA KNTII Cl ASH.
c.

;:,v-
Premiums to application.

tilile history, needlework, pen 
recitation , accessit, to urlliug-

Miss A. Woodrow 
graphy, l 
nship and

rrt\lSss M. Connolly—1‘runiums for reading

l’ovock- Premiums for orthography 
accessit to 

>\ ch—Prell 
Bible hist

U.

'tV. J Vale.
Ks,;:Entry Clerk.

!
SACRED HEART ACADEMY, LON ,„,i 

DON. 1 Mid arith 
M iss K.

at mu. arith

reading.
. ror live accessits; 

ory ^vograpl.y. .itipli 
ut n n and n«*c«llework.

met ic.

milThursday. June K w a happy day for tIn* I 1 
pnpi’s of tlie Hacn il He.it Academy «if tie |
< »iy, Dm great event being i lie ilihl ritmi mu of 
pi» niiums to the most deserving of i lie pupi’s.
«Ill I Ins me o-ion ! here win* I lun* graduel e 
Miss Marie Hannvan, eld* of I In
lain Dr. llanavan of litis ciiv.ainl the Miss» I Hceensit t*>
Klla ami Lulu Moran, of Wind a, ni»<. . *»l J xii-a I. X 
Rev. M. J. Ticrnaii of lie* < alli.Mli.il. I eidoii 
Tie a chef whom 11»«* < ' \ I MOI I* Rl ' * »l : I > »-\ I «Mills 
its un t siin iM e * (tnqrai illation', * l'Tiplcd w i: Ii 
lin* i a i le-1 w i'll that t he >111 >i| Hear' of mi,
Invine Redcen'fi m >> evi*r guide i hen* hvighl | -lit to
j ouiig lives in t le* i c1 liln »nt *»l l he high and I M ihs K. >
notde rvsul v**H ul i heir gradual ion » lay. I ,\l inD. Fenneck — I

There were pr< civ t, a-id» a lli' Lordship I Miss T. Douagan
Riglu Rev. Bishop llV* ni' ir, t lie I»>'lowing | mi nt.

I ; ' \ i o Flann* I '. I '. -s
Rev . 1'iilhei Connell"', Ing» u"
<t Mirvs

meti<". fecit
KIIIHTH ("LAKH.

Miss M . Miller Pr* m urns for 
reading and arittimeti«*;

Miss It. Mulkern Pr 
Bible

tury ; accessits ; o reading and ••
r.LKMKNTAHY CLASS.

St!-application, 
recital ion 
recitation ;

n for Bible 
aril turn tie.

experience 
supperlhe

My their congratulations

■Grain—Whear 
bush., 28 toaceexsi

i*miiim
«•cuts ; oats, p**r 
r bush., 34 to 3*» cents, : : • 

l" c«*nts; buckwheat, per bu-h , 
barb y. 50 lo 60 cents t 

its p*
bushel ; pick* d. >1.25

iiist ory. 
in'll I’ri'iiiim

n.,
\) chis- 13. 23 Ui 2 

ids s. 4.3 topounds ; peas 
unpicked, line 
to SI 3" per bu

Produce. —Butter. 9 to 10c per pm 
u*nts per n*fZ< n ; honey. 7 to 1 

pound; cheese, 8 to 9 cents per 
Wool- Unwashed, 48 to 19»

23c. per pound.
Hay and Straw.-Hay. $5.00 to $6.00 per ton. on 

•ity mmkr; : baled hay, to 5" pci
ton in ear lots : straw. $3.00 to $3.50 per mn.

Meat.—B Miehl
pei cm.; live wvigiit, $3.50 to $4-2.3 per 
Chicago, ,'n) to $7.5" per ewt.

Pork—Light. $4.50 to $5.00 ; heavy, no saL.

OBITUARY. $1 perto
sh.Right in the Van.

'ihe Siste.s of Charity, of N 
h * he r accustomed fur' 

eroism. have opened a hos
.in, T. nncssee, nnd arc nrepa? 
of and n une hack to net ’ll 

he army.

Miss M. I.eBel Premium for orthography; 
French. ind : eggs 

0 cents i orMrs. Baruara Critz, Snyot tt azireth, Iv'*! 
rc*t bought 

pi*al on

8ito 9cePremium forreadii 
nium for chj 
eimimt for encourage

Lucky. Wii•• Within thy Snc.vd Heart dear l .
thought* now rest ; 

k for 1 fc r.3 ' deat h, 
st what ,3 nest,.”

'M CSSOI18.a ir gi admit

Tt'( nor, t 
Flannel

: Kenned> . 'arm 
i ta**, i .'i k h in 
, NX ood ’ a'k .

, Si. August i ie ; 
x of I Iv ca t.in drn 

I'UdimAMMK.
Bolero Brillant..........

V mini * and pia 
llanavan, (• irardot 

llovv**. R. Il>

My anxious 
I neither asi 
'1 huu km

mode, wi

w asncH. 22 to

Lion class.
Whilst in Chfton the Arcl 

gm st of our beloved 
win * did all in bis power t* 
i In* high esteem of liimself 
saintly and learned Arcltbt.

We are given to und* 
he

^1 iiomas.
Bref* va »,

Zurich ; M
nd y, Llli-urcu

stricken soldiers of tibishop was the 
Father Fcehan. Christian woman, fervent Catholic, 

wife and kind mother Mis. Barbara
(utji 11 » *,. i v i, i .vein, » / oci j-. i. a i d «x,
. * hit., on Friday, June 10. after a long

, j i.n«l paint ul illness winch was h 'rue wit h for- I Slat ory is bark to this country. His tour of
thin in . k' ani l I ■ inum and edifying patience. In tin: qiueUmd I Ki-eland \va n dismal financial faillir»', tie
ssioi»* Ilia ms I ohscuri» v of a smad village deceased gave t-vi- I va..io b.ck in the second cabin. W. take tins , .. ,,

V,1"1" 1J1:1 - acc'jmpanj his elergi m D‘«. I ol' uncommon virtue. Day and night, I me,ms of informing the President that w • I J1'1! 01
Hospital at the halls for the annual clerical I in fain and shine, she was ever ready to help I eha 1 make mobje ion to the apnolntraentof I vlin;lU.-, It «
" ’ '■ ' H ,ls" ■' h'rwnt how that tho» I t,h, needy poor end eufledng ones. The whole I si.uery to the cb.Dlalncy of the flrst A. P. A. | ve»l—«7.00 to*8.00 por owt.

nnnual pilgrimage on 1Mli,h feol, the loss of a common mother. All regiment muatvnit i„iu survie,■, Too Wus'.ern „ l*p»ltr}—Cln.-k-ns, 0 to LOc porno, 
in i, also hiw I „ho knew her loveo her. Shu reoeiveà hep I Watchmen* 1 ® '" |C- V"v lb* 1 fowls, , to in
tbidiop in their | ias, holy Communion on Corpus Christi and I ---------------♦------------- - I pound; alive. 5 to oc.

. sa w her Good Friday on t he following day being I The Misslonarv. I turkeys 10 to 12-Jc per pound ; pigeons,
her parish a Dorman ore; on the pen- I S„V1, umled by priest and family. Sh*! was a I ______ I pair, alive.

1 hat <>f S' .11 i'1-ph a t N»* w ( .»;rnr«ny. I v,.ry d«'V«.ut client of Our Luly < f Mount I \Vehbishot) Rvan of Philadelnhii trax-’lcl * Latest Live Stock Markets,
joyfii'ly anticipates a visit ,.om th" A'< l.bislmp I ( *,,rniel, and bequeathed t.tesamo spirit of'pi.*t y I ,n N-,,x% dm-.'iig lac last hot sped « (•.. , ...
who wi'1 aga n witness anothet m »> f* ta tion 1 and virtue to her chud-en, who in the words I nresent at ihe setiii-annua'niectimr of f ho Tit I * i: "n *• June
01 '*•>•*">• 10 lrltol andj V,"f Writ "»r.w. TH..1 bl,her. " Th- Vb,- Cs.hoHc MTsstonarv’ . „ |‘ »' 1 •'»"

_____________k».------------------  | prayera of all aro brgeed for her. who, tnstrnct I Father Doyle of the I'aullsfi read the reuor.s I * :,5°J
In* in,,*,y tojuatice by her «ood works, may o(the five ... ..............-iv, ', non-Catbnlfra wnn 1 [’! * ,
W| we hope, 'shine as a star for oil er rn* are supported by this organisation. Thu g.......  off and* sell at from *3

,™,e. ofSlrAffolphe Chapleau. I ^

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . h»°bdv &y„R°2'D^noVM.0"^ SSerun^t '
phis brilliant Juno da> has witnessed the last I Rev. 1 1-. U.-si, o. V. <.. as deacon and sub lut ess. ' ’ 1 ' I ««-A" to «A85 ; light hngv sre v

Bctm** in Hi" earthly career of tho late Sir I deacon. The einginn was unr’er the direction I ♦-------------- I $4.50.to $*.6z* (and are not wanted ;l sows s -*
Adolplu* ( 'hiiplean. one of Canada's most gifted I of Miss Annin () nourke. organist of St. I Irish Volunteers I nt <3 to $3.124 and stags at2c. The mark*' ""H

whose i ‘Mi> ini3 imw li.- m r.-st on tlie slope I Patrii-k's church. Niagara Falls. The attend I ______ ' | cleared all uui by noon.
of inn liant itul Mount Royal, winch ho so I anci- was verv large, frundn ,md relations com- 1 t. x Mivor O'Brien of p„n1 in •. immr - , ^ „ KAST BUFFALO.
di-avlv lovvii I big fr*»ni Buil'.vlo, Niagara Falls and oilier di. I fvîîm0 ,,,'.;,,! a, '. ri.lr » I Easf’ Buffalo. N. X.. Juno 23.— Cattle

The obsequies took p! ..out 9:30 this mornine. tant points. 1 Hi,tor fcaf Society ’sumbsm that VhôVÎmî* I ......... 'pts were light ; but with those holdin»
d fudging from the m issof people gathered M ij the Sacred Heart, which she loves ' ’. *, ; ; V; ' ,,5. ... thore were several loads on ssloj lorg,™.

,,round Laval* nlviTsitj ..i that hour I seemed I so well, soon oonduoi her to the abode o. I of Irish birth or lîneîm.' £*' handy butchers steer grades the trade
ss If tho thousands « ho passed through the everlasting h ipplnoss : SS now contWned in the m » Î „^ ,7 ■ t?!r* "" r" " <";•"»»,<* for medium m
.......'tnsrj  ....... . .. . past wo days ---------- Ivni'!ÿô,',.',"'n’Ü „„o thè'sèrv.èe of the!R“'"fi'S,tnLc.«"mi'!' ' Si
n?hisf?,?nera?.H8 ' ' ' " I Mk. Jav.es QtnkLAtf. Oawioh Tp.. Litrcou. j States tor this war. I r*..xi"%V.’,^',m"vk$«' iraa^SMo:»#nà

In accordance with the expressed wish ot the I County. — • . I medium weights, *1.10 to «4.151, heavy hogs,
d,'i't'a>'*<l him-iclf ilic prccui'dings wer* carried I Died, .1 une 1 f, 1898, at his late residence, on I , lue lato air John Dilhcri married liosa Mul- | $4.1.i n $4.H ; roughs, $3.50 to SJ.im ; stags, h.. >

with il," gn s' possible simplicity, all | Lot 12, In ilv mwosiiip cf c l'stor, Co. of Lin-1 tho ........................... i"ivojist,a sister of to 13.10 : viva. *3.25 10 *3.90. Sheep and Lain»
lod arrangements tor ban ia of music find I coin, ,i im, s .Pimian i u the eight,} fourth year I Lady Russell, wife of the lyira Unief Justice ol I - Native lambs, choice to extra, So *0 to $o. >. 

of tlags and banners being can,fii.'iL I nf his age. lie was an oid r* sident— one *d' the r.nglana. . ir John and Rady Dilbort lived in I fair to good. $.3.10 to $5.fi0 ; culls to comm "e
uipomied hour the olid st isk l I pioneers of said township Ho lived in tho town acnarming nu le home, Villa No va» in Black I $4,50 to $5,25; native clipped sheep cl

ling the bod) was borne down the stops I ship ol Caistor for fifty seven ye re. rock, a suburb ol Duplin. It was a singularly I selected wet hers, $4.75 to $4.85 i good to cl 1 ;
of i lu- m i n i'ii; ranee nt t lm univei su y building I Mr. ijuinlan waj born in t !i * county of Tip- happy marnage. 1 lie sympathy of Lady Dil- I mix-il sheep, $4.50 to $4.70 ; common lo f iir. $t

ill.u'iiI in i smr.ile hearse ,1' awn n two i .»>r:vr \. Ireland, in the ye, u* 1S1.3, and hd'i ihe hei l 3 truinis on both sides ot the A ! hint ic— | to $4.25 ; culls to common sheep. $3.25 to $ ' *•
liorses. tho immense crowd presen - toding in I land of his oirth in the year 1841 to sre; h;- ■ r^n ■ i s are . i • • c inumls goes out t

pi’i't im at in mit! wit ti uncovi i ,-d Heads, i fortune in Atiici: "a. iie married A i arc it a »tcr m .iv. uv«u.ix <.!..» .u. i* »■ »'. 
louerai «'"l 'ege tlien slowly pre, r ded I L> mburncr. daughter of Hiram Lvuiburm r. 
igli St. R"t lu'iine, m. I. iwi iiv'--. S'. L v m - I iiml Savait Lntuisbury, in the year IS! i. Their 

t, S'. James si ri'i't and I’laee d'Arim s lo the I marriage was b’essvd b'" sevi ti children—five 
r.'eti of Nut re D une. \v|i.*re tie* servie • was I bovs ami two girls. The» are all living and 

11 >f the buildings on I lies" hV vests I were at his beds.de in his last sickne s and 
-'ti mourning. I attended the funeral ■ i St, M -rtin's chut" h,
was i Iv order of tlv* proves jSiuiilnil. on thebirh m" i une. The .tin* rat 

ul I ho eiiy pul tee, ! xx ■ j ear- I was largely ''"tend'd hv Iri'euils of Llv* family 
■'.»:» 1 "it-ii • if n ars I , Mii ar and m nr, I -h *\\ »-»t i he e.wiocm in 

os' j which Mr. (pun. ti» wa - In-el. He w is a man 
ntl : I of sterling qua iit i*-.-, mn ight in nil his dealings, 

e, wit h D iplain Slicp- I ;i good neiglibor. a s; ammh fri'-nd. a man very 
A. I ieip"!, private I charitable to tlv* needy, always ready to hc'pa 

t orpm a i n m m Mon- f< 1 inw-being in need.
■h-''"- Tm* Re\. Father t ritiion, of Dunnville, con 

ducto-l the funeral s> rvic.e ami gave a v* ry 
appropriate sermon.

May liis soul r. s! in

ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO.
and people for the

Slattery a Return.• .

Tinman,
Archbishop Walsh, Dean Hn *rte and 

Other Dlgnltmles Present at the 
Laying of the Corner-Stone of the 
Church In Merrlt.on.

>1».
l th

summer it isIP eight, $3.25 to 33.51) per ewt. 
ton -$6.00 to $G.5U per <-wt. 

Lamb—$3 to $3.50 each.

tm.’l of i po 
hi -

Pelletier,

Kntrec

St. I,'utharines Star, Juno 13. ind; alivewho conic 'o l lm 
t hr x'upulav-fesi i 
the pleasure of se ing the Arcl

gr«*at an 
v »! (July ltd

Misses II
K. ïowe, M. t 'uli

'of tlv new CatholicTho *,orn*!'"-st one
* lint"* h, whi, h Ro Father Smyth amicus\ &.. Dounod per< h* i us "Hymn of l'i ai'* •ng in M» . rit ton,

afternoon, with opprobrium 
is Grace Arehbisnop \; .»

,*u Archuifthop was ns ;ist **d 
Hi i (if 'lie diocese. ; iiung them 

v. Father A Haiti, of 
Thorold ; Rev.

Rev.

people a "c * iv" 
l o.nek Sundayjette ami piano Hope

up 1 '
i R. I lo wo, L- II owe, Maud A. 
t'minor, ami Meredilh.
‘‘l.o TiihleauMiracUlrux .............
Miss I.. Tas* her 

< Imrus ""( "rownod wi I* the 1 
Bvxleite Norwegian 1 hmcc..

Violins. ManiloliiH, Pianos 
h Mart in. Moiony. I ’■ "■ i 

, 1, nig a ml Meredith.

i Murry. Mulkern. liar 
1 ihvox, XX iiHon. and 

Re Itul
iia ..... Marchetti

1 le an s" . ..Piotrupei i os.i 
duliliH,Duilaranil Piano. 
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man and

i Ui 
M i
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ins1 byTiiè vu ‘

being I 
ill's City .
I '. I(»r Alai

il TORONTO.
23. Kxport cattle sold ii in 

a few cases, for very'choi 
)o'd biPchcra* catth* was firm

below >"'• 1 i

)r m liarRecitation •ris and Re 
,. Fai her Lulli\ an. "I 
mid. V ai her Fi idmn 

N mg; a Ful's Monastery; 
Murpliy, Ni »r i-on-thc Lake 

Dr. Trai l y, of -st. Nicliolas 1 
Toroni■ am. Rev. FaitiV" Smyth. Merritton.

( )\er a thons and pciph* were pr«*sen 1>* 
spiti* the threalening w.eat'h**r. sever carloads 
went ni» nom thisciiv to assist Father Smyth 
wi' h t lieir t»i raciivr and eoni i iLui mna.

The . iiildn'li of thi* Catholic school 
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course of half an 
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AT RETURN FARES
Deloraim:..........
Rkston..................
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Moosomin.........
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the pVOPCS-

ilura i ion. ’•v. rhos.McGrady.of Sr. Anlhony's church. 
Me vue, Ky.. has lately edited a xvork xvhich 
11 do much g- od in dissipating the e> rors of 
idols, as well as supplying answers to Chris- 
iis who tiny !)•• <jiicst ioncil by unbelievers.

ml, printed on good paper, with 
large type. Price $1. '. Curts ic Jennings, 
Cincinnati. (>.. publishers. The xvork is en
tité i Mistiiiv s of Ingorsoll." XX"e b.'speak 
for it a large circulation.
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